Hawai’i Ocean Resources Management Plan
Council on Ocean Resources Meeting

MEETING AGENDA
Thursday, November 13, 2014 9:00am – 12:00pm
Leiopapa a Kamehameha, State Office Tower, 15th Floor

I. Welcome and Introductions
Leo Asuncion, Chair, Council on Ocean Resources

II. ORMP Partnership and Cooperation
   1. Report/Overview: Pacific Island Regional Planning Body (PIRPB)
   2. Report/Overview: Pacific Regional Ocean Partnership (PROP)
   3. ORMP’s role in regional ocean planning and partnerships
   Outcome: gain understanding of the ORMP in larger regional efforts

III. ORMP Implementation Dashboard
Justine Nihipali, Planner, OP-CZM
   1. Establishment of baseline data based on Agency metrics
   2. Online report card mock-up
   Outcome: preview a method of ORMP public outreach and accountability for ORMP progress

IV. Action Team (ACT) Updates and Formation
   1. Report to Council: Management Priority(s) #1 Appropriate Coastal Development & #2 Management of Coastal Hazards Action Team (Nathalie Morison)
   2. Report to Council: Management Priority #5 Coral Reef Action Team (Emma Anders)
   3. Proposal to Council for an additional ACT: Management Priority #6 Ocean Economy Sub-Action Team - Aquaculture
   Outcome: provide updates towards implementation of Management Priorities #1, 2, and 5 and potential next steps; support the formation of a new ACT

V. Partner Agency Announcements
   1. Initiatives, proposed legislation, other announcements

VI. Next Council on Ocean Resources Meeting - 2015
   1. Orientation for new members of the Council on Ocean Resources
   2. Next meeting date: 1st Quarter, 2015

Note: Next Coordinating Working Group Meeting is Thursday, December 4, 2014